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进行研究。《汉字西译》有声母 20 个（不包括零声母），韵母 51 个，其中阴声韵































The speech sounds of Ming and Qing dynasties play an important part in Chinese 
phonetic history, especially the history of modern Chinese. Western scholars’ 
Romanised writings of the speech sounds are excellent materials for the study of 
Ming and Qing Mandarin, which are superior to the rhythmic dictionary and rhyme 
table.“Dictionnaire Chinois”compiled by the Italian Franciscan priest Basilo Brollo 
was completed in 1694-1700 and was published by the French DeGuignes in Paris in 
1813. Although the dictionary was involved in a Plagiarismin history, it‟s still of great 
value thanks to the contribution made by DeGuignes. The edition we have adopted in 
this paper is the 1813 Paris edition by DeGuignes. 
In this paper, statistical, descriptive and comparative methods are used to make 
detailed description and analysis of the consonants, vowels and tones of“Dictionnaire 
Chinois”. Furthermore, comparison is made between “Dictionnaire Chinois” and “An 
Audio-Visual Aid to Western Scholars”、“ Yü-yen Tsǔ-Erh Chi”、 Romanised 
“Mandarin New Testament” to draw the nature of its sound system. For a complete 
discussion, the study is divided into five chapters. 
In the past the study was limited in the field of history. However, in this paper, 
we start the research from the perspective of phonology. “Dictionnaire Chinois” has 
20 consonants (excluding zero initial) , 51 vowels(including 23 Yin rhyme , 15 Yang 
rhyme ,and 13 Ru rhyme). There are five tones: Yinping, Yangping, Shangsheng, 
Qusheng and Rusheng. By comparison with the phonemic system of mediaeval 
Chinese and “An Audio-Visual Aid to Western Scholars”, “Dictionnaire Chinois” 
reflects the phenomenon of devoicing, non-palatalization of Jian and Jing group, 
non-retroflexion of “Zhi Zhuang Zhang”, independence of “Wei” consonant, 
disappearance of -m ,the Ru terminal sound merging into glottal stop, opposition of 
Han and Huan , opposition of nasal and after nasal, homophony of Hekou word 
between Zhi and Jian series etc.  Voiced Shangsheng words are partly read as 
Shangsheng and partly read as Qusheng.  
By analyzing the phonetic system of“Dictionnaire Chinois”, it enables us to 
know the early Qing Dynasty Mandarin. On the other hand, it helps to the study of the 
history of Chinese Mandarin speech. In this paper we are inclined to adopt the idea  
that the phonetic system of “Dictionnaire Chinois” has more similarities to the 
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半叶在菲律宾的早期奥古斯丁会，到利玛窦和道明会的 Juan Bautista de 
Morales（黎玉范）（1597-1664），以及 1807 年广州新教运动的奠基人 Robert 
Morrison（1782-1834），他们都曾编撰汉语字典，乃至汉语语法手册。让人叹服




















                                                 
1卓新平：《相遇与对话》，宗教文化出版社，2003 年 8 月，P337 









































































叶尊孝，出生名为 Mattia Andrew Brollo，在他获准加入方济各会后改名
为 Basilio Brollo，意大利方剂各会神父。叶尊孝 1648 年 3 月 25 日出生于意
大利威尼斯东北的 Gemona 城，自幼年起就受到良好的世俗和宗教教育，后进入
Gorisia 市的耶稣会大学研习人文学。18 岁时，叶尊孝被接纳为方济各会士，1671





管理。在南京的生活相对安定，因此 1692 年至 1700 年是叶尊孝编纂汉拉词典和
多次修订的黄金时期。1700 年叶尊孝离开南京，1701 年 5 月 2日到达陕西，由
于奔波操劳，于 1704 年 7 月 16 日在陕西去世。（关于叶尊孝的去世时间，还存
在争议） 




                                                 




























第一部字典完成于 1694 年，第二部完成于 1699 年左右。杨慧玲在《19 世纪汉
英词典传统：马礼逊、卫三畏、翟理斯汉英词典的谱系研究》一书中，根据亲眼







是法国人德金（Chretien Louis Joseph De Guignes,1759-1845）。6德金的父亲
是享誉欧洲的著名东方学家和汉学家，德金自幼跟随父亲学习汉语，约在 1784
年前往中国广州从事法中贸易。这部抄本是他进入中国后得到的，德金对此极为
珍爱。在中国生活的 17 年间，德金曾为荷兰使团担任翻译，于 1794 年至 1795
                                                 
4Father Edmund A. Fox, O.F.M., Sources for a Biography of Fr. Basilio Brolllo O.F.M., Fredsam Memorial Library 
St. Bonaventure University, 1944.转引自杨慧玲：《19 世纪汉英词典传统：马礼逊、卫三畏、翟理斯汉英词典
的谱系研究》，商务印书馆，2012 年 6 月，P76 
5Father Edmund A. Fox, O.F.M.，Father Basilio Brollo, O.F.M. Missionary and First Vicar Apostolic of Shensi, 
China, M.A. Thesis in Fredsam Memorial Library St. Bonaventure University, 1946.转引自杨慧玲：《19 世纪汉英
词典传统：马礼逊、卫三畏、翟理斯汉英词典的谱系研究》，商务印书馆，2012 年 6 月，P77 















































































                                                 































程。此外，我们还收集到了两篇外国学者 W.South Coblin 关于万济国《华语官
话语法》和马礼逊《华英字典》的研究。Weldon South Coblin 是美国的语言学
家和汉学家，是李方桂的学生。他的《Francisco Varo and the Sound System of 
Early Qÿng Mandarin》（瓦罗和清代前期语音系统）总结了瓦罗对清代前期官话
罗马字拼音描述；他的《Robert Morrison and the phonology of mid-qing 
mandarin》（马礼逊和清代中期官话语音体系）主要通过马礼逊的《华英字典》
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